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Abstract
We studied chemical etching treatment on the surface of tita-
nium implant materials, specifically 2 mm thick Grade 2 and
nanoparticulate titanium discs, aiming to modify the surface
roughness of samples. For chemical etching we investigated
changes in reaction time on the surface (15-600 seconds). Dur-
ing the research we obtained the changes of thickness, mass and
the surface roughness on both sides of every disc after the acid
etching. The resulting surface was examined with optical stereo
and reflected-light microscopy and electron microscopy.
As a result we found that the optimal etching parameters are
an etching time of 30 seconds, etching solution of 9 V/V% hy-
drofluoric acid, 12 V/V% nitric acid and distilled water and a
temperature of 30oC, because with this protocol the burr from
milling detaches from the surface.
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1 Introduction
Dental implants are used to anchor prostheses into bone. Of-
ten these implants are made of a range of types of titanium. For
titanium and its alloys to be integrated into living bone, it is im-
portant to study closely the surface and texture properties of the
implant material.
Numerous researchers have proposed various titanium sur-
face treatments to help bone anchor to its suitably roughened
surface. Carlos Nelson Elias modified titanium dental implant
surface morphology by acid etching and electrochemical treat-
ments with the purpose of enhancing bone tissue response and
decreasing the waiting time before an implant can be loaded.
During the experiment an etching solution consisting of HNO3,
HCl and H2SO4 was used. The acid etching treatment resulted
in a homogeneous surface for the implants, where the average
surface roughness parameter (Ra) was 0.51– 0.1. Surface treat-
ment of dental implants can change the chemical composition
and morphology of the surface [1].
The manufacturer Struers recommends the most common
chemical etchant for titanium, namely Kroll’s reagent. This con-
sists of 100 ml water, 1-3 ml hydrofluoric acid and 2-6 ml nitric
acid. The concentration can vary depending on the alloy and
can be adjusted individually. The titanium can be colour etched
with Weck’s reagent composed of 100ml water and 5g ammo-
nium bifluoride. Another preparation of Struers is Electrolyte
A3-l which is advised for etching surfaces for materialographic
preparations.
In our research we carried out chemical etching on implant
materials, Grade 2 and nanoparticulate titanium in order to mod-
ify the surface roughness of the samples. The aim of our re-
search was to find the optimal parameter settings, where the ir-
regularities (burrs and grooves) caused by the milling procedure
disappear. If these treatment settings can be made into a repeat-
able protocol then it could help create tailored implant surface
textures to which living bone can reliably anchor. The proto-
col determined in our research can equally be applied to surface
treatments where a smoother surface is required.
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2 Materials and methods
For our experiments we used Grade 2 titanium discs and
nanoparticulate titanium discs (from now on we refer to this
material simply as ‘nano titanium’). Grade 2 is produced by the
traction of raw titanium into a bar, whereas nano titanium is pro-
duced by a treatment named equal-channel angular pressing [2].
During the pressing a very high mechanical stress arises. Due
to the resulting heat, nanoscale crystals emerge. This structure
has greater strength and toughness than ordinary titanium bars.
2 mm thick discs of both materials were machined, then sliced
with a diamond cutter into 4 pieces (Fig. 1) creating a total of 24
samples for study.
Fig. 1. Grade2 disc cut into 4 pieces
Fig. 2. The chemical etching process
Dental implants are formed by milling which causes burrs and
leaves grooves in the surface.
2.1 Method of Chemical etching
In our research, milling-generated burrs were removed from
the surface by chemical etching. We carried out the chemical
etching of samples in an ultrasonic cleaner in order to increase
the efficiency of the reaction. Fig. 2 shows a schematic illustra-
tion of the treatment.
During the process the reaction between the samples and the
etching solution causes material to be lost from the treated sam-
ples. Chemical etching is affected by material composition, the
etching solution, the temperature and the treatment period.
During the experiment we used an etching solution consisting
of 9 V/V% hydrofluoric acid, 12 V/V% nitric acid and distilled
water selected on Struers’ recommendation and on the basis of
preliminary experiments. Etching is an exothermic process, so
the system heats up. Since the etching solution intensity de-
pends closely on temperature, we had to keep it at an optimal
value of 30◦C based on measurements. Chilled acetone cooled
the reaction environment to keep the temperature of the etching
solution at 30 ± 1◦C.
As the time taken by chemical etching is an important pa-
rameter for surface quality, we analysed samples with various
treatment times. For both materials (Grade 2 and nano titanium)
we applied the times shown in Tab. 1.
Tab. 1. Etching time of the samples
Sample No. Etching time (secs)
1 15
2 30
3 60
4 120
5 180
6 240
7 300
8 360
9 420
10 480
11 540
12 600
Before the treatment we measured thickness, mass and the
surface roughness on both sides of the discs. As a single mea-
surement is not reproducible and cannot provide reliable results,
we defined the mass and the thickness of every disc from the av-
erage of three measurements, and the surface roughness on both
sides of every sample from the average results measured of five
different surface area. For the size measurements we used a mi-
cro meter, for weighing an analytical balance and for the surface
roughness a surface gauge.
We carried out these measurements also after chemical etch-
ing, obtaining data on the surface quality and loss of material
plotted against etching times.
2.2 Results of Chemical etching
Figures 3 and 4 show mass measurements of samples. De-
crease of mass is represented in percentage in function of etch-
ing time. Hundred percent indicates the mass of samples be-
fore the etching treatment and respectively the material loss af-
ter etching is showed in percents. From the etching treatment we
expect that longer etching time cause greater material loss. This
thesis cannot be confirmed simply on the basis of the results,
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Fig. 3. Grade 2 titanium masses
Fig. 4. Nano titanium masses
Fig. 5. Grade 2 titanium widths
Fig. 6. Nano titanium widths
because on the surface of the samples there are different amount
of burrs before the etching. Moreover during the treatment the
mass of the precipitates can be different as well. Furthermore it
can happen that the etching solution gets expended. Neverthe-
less we can observe on Fig. 3, that the mass of samples reduce
continuously with the longer etching time till sample 8 (etching
till 300 seconds). The outlying mass loss of sample number 8
might have been caused by the loss of extra burr. This can be
Fig. 7. Surface roughness of “s” side on Grade2 titanium samples
Fig. 8. Surface roughness of Grade2 titanium “p” sides
Fig. 9. Surface roughness of “s” side on nano titanium samples
Fig. 10. Surface roughness of nano titanium “s” sides
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confirmed by Fig. 5, because the reduction of width at sample 8
is not outstanding which means the lot of material loss derived
from the surface like burr. The breakout of sample 9 can be ex-
plained by the faulty mass measurement of this sample, because
the mass can never increase during the etching treatment. If the
sample 8 is not taken in to account the greatest material loss
(5%) at the Grade 2 samples are from sample 7 and 12.
Fig. 11. Electron microscope image of Grade 2 sample (“p” side of the
No.2) cut surface
Fig. 12. Electron microscope image of the nano titanium sample surface (on
“p side”)
Mass distribution of the nano titanium before and after etch-
ing covers a smaller range than for the Grade 2 titanium sam-
ples. The least material loss at the nano titanium samples (2%)
happened at sample 1 etching 15 seconds (0,0038g). Though
the greatest material loss (3%) occurred at sample etching 420
seconds (0.0067g).
Fig. 5 and 6 show sample width before and after etching. The
figures show with a good approximation that the longer etch-
ing time cause greater material loss but the difference between
the greatest and the least width decrease is only 2 % so it is not
worth etching for a long time, accurately more than 300 seconds
at both materials. The correlation coefficient between the de-
Fig. 13. Electron microscope image of the Grade 2 sample 2 (on “p” side)
after 30 seconds etching
Fig. 14. Electron microscope image of the nano titanium sample 2 (on “p”
side) after 30 seconds etching
crease of the mass and the width at the Grade 2 samples is 0,8
without the two outlier (samples 8 and 9) and at nano titanium
samples 0,7, which mean a strong relationship. Based on this
data it is possible to determine the margin of the sample in order
to reach the desired geometry after the etching treatment.
The two sides of the examined samples have slightly differ-
ent surface roughness because of machining. The side with the
higher surface roughness is labelled as “p-side” (pitted side),
the side with the lower surface roughness is labelled “s-side”
(smooth side). In order to unambiguously distinguish the two
sides we marked the p-sides with a black dot. Small sample size
in some cases might have hindered surface roughness measure-
ment because of the displacement of the sample and the proper
positioning of the measurement head.
The average surface roughness of “s” sides are shown in Fig. 7
and Fig. 8, and the average surface roughness of “p-sides” in
Figs. 9 and 10 The surface roughness improvement is remark-
able at the “p” side of both materials which has rougher surface
before the etching. Comparing the roughness on the sides of the
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Grade 2 samples, we determined after etching that at the first six
samples the difference is in the interval 0,12-0,15 µm. In case
of the 300 seconds etched samples, they get only 0-0,04 µm.
The zero roughness difference between the sides was measured
at sample 12. The greatest difference between the sides turns
up at the sample etching 300 seconds at both materials. The
smallest difference at the nano titanium samples is on the sam-
ple 11 (etching 540 sec.). Furthermore the roughness difference
between the sides at nano titanium is in interval 0,01-0,08 µm.
The surface roughness distribution in the function of time at the
nano titanium samples covers a smaller range 0,22-0,39 µm than
for the Grade 2 titanium samples 0,27-0,6 µm.
Although longer chemical etching time does not give unam-
biguously better surface roughness, the treatment can eliminate
at the gross level burrs.
We examined the samples with stereo and reflected-light mi-
croscopy and electron microscopy. The electron-microscope im-
ages show the grooves on a cut Grade 2 and nano titanium sam-
ple. On the chemical etched surfaces of the same disc the burrs
and grooves formed by milling have disappeared.
For optimal chemical etching we set the following prefer-
ences in order of importance:
1 burrless surface roughness
2 low material decrease
3 best reproduction
4 shortest etching time
5 applicable for all 2 raw materials
3 Summary
During our research we found that the chemical etching of
disc-shaped samples of Grade 2 has an average mass loss in
the interval 2-5% without the outliers and the nano titanium 2-
3%.Mass distribution of the nano titanium before and after etch-
ing covers a smaller range than for the Grade 2 titanium samples.
Between the greatest and the least width decrease turns up only
2%. This means, that it is not worth etching long time, accu-
rately more than 300 seconds at both material. The correlation
coefficient between the mass and the width after etching show
a strong relationship at both materials. This connection is very
important for later measurement and for the geometrical design
of the implant.
We carried out surface roughness measurements on every
sample on 5 different points on both sides. We observed that af-
ter milling, the surface of the nano titanium samples is smoother
than the surface of the Grade 2 samples. Hence with the same
etching a smoother surface can be achieved with the nano tita-
nium samples. Since the raw materials are identical, this dif-
ference is likely to be related to the nanoparticles. The resulting
surface roughness on Grade 2 samples was in the interval of 0.3-
0.6 µm and on nano titanium discs 0.2-0.4 µm.
The greater loss of material can damage screw threads possi-
bly preventing good anchorage to bone. However, it can be ob-
served that if the chemical etching is too brief a burrless surface
cannot arise. Bearing both these constraints in mind, it is worth
keeping the etching time as low as is compatible with getting a
burrless surface.
As conclusion we determined the optimal etching protocol on
the basis of the results considering the low material decrease
and shortest etching time. As the electron-microscope images
show that the burrs and grooves formed by milling have already
disappeared after 30 seconds etching samples at both materials,
the surfaces get homogeneous.
It seems the optimal etching protocol is etching time of
30 seconds, etching solution of 9 V/V% hydrofluoric acid,
12 V/V% nitric acid and distilled water with temperature of
30◦C. With this treatment protocol the cut burr detaches from the
surface. Moreover the grooves formed by the machine milling
started to etch, making the surface smoother.
Improved understanding of the surface behaviour of a range
of grades of titanium under a variety of milling and etching pro-
tocols allows more precisely controlled surface microtexture in
aid of better osseointegration where metal implant meets living
bone.
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